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Smith's missed extra point left
the Rams down 7-6.
The Rams came back on their

next possession to take the lead
on Winbush's one-yard sneak to
go up 12-7. The big play on the
drive was a 46-yard pass from
Winbush to freshman tight end
Harry Giles.

After another Smith punt,
Winbush led the Rams on
another scoring drive that put
WSSU on top 18-7. A pass interferencecall against a Smith
defender gave the Rams the ball
on the 22-yard line. On the next
play, Thomas "Truck44 Turner1
bulled 22 yards for the score.
The Rams increased their lead

when Winbush hit Cowans on a
streak pass down the sideline for
65 yards. The Rams were then
successful for their only time on a

conversion, Winbush hitting
Masha Paul deep in the end zone

-to make the score 26-7.
The final WSSU points of the

game came on an Ed Byers threeMustangs'
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said his team's inability to move
the ball offensively was due to the
lack of experience behind center.
"Our offense is quarterbackdominated,"said Smouse. "Our

starting quarterback has thrown
185 of the 200 passes we've attemptedthis year. It's difficult to
get something going when you
have to put in a sophomore
quarterback who doesn't have
much game experience."

Still, Parkland Coach Homer
Thompson said he was pleased
with the way his team performed.
"We took some of^our frustrationsout on them from last

week's game," said Thompson.
"Our offense was sluggish, but

« we got the big plays when we
needed them.

"Jackson had the big run just
as he did against Grimsley last
year," said Thompson. "His run

gave us the momentum that we
needed."
The Mustangs shut down

Grimsley throughout the first
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year in its illustrious past.

While a lot of teams can make
the claim that they have the best
quarterback around, the Blue
i igcrs> ccruuniy nave me D Sl

combination to spearhead their
potent passing attack. Senior
Kenneth Biggies and junior
Gilbert Renfroe give TSU its
finest duo of throwers ever.

Neither is anyone talking about
the job Joe Purzycki's done at
Delaware State or Larry Little at"
Bethune-Cookman in winning
the MEAC football title.
And, how can they overlook

Bishop Colteger the tiny school In

(though unranked) teams in DivisionIII football0 Bishop is led by
quarterback David Parker, a
bonafide pro prospect at 6-3, 220
pounds.

All Parker's done in his four
years is throw for nearly 7,000
yards. With 500 yards in the final
three games of the season, he'll
become the top passer in Division
III history.
So everybody's talking about

uie passing comoinanon 01 l Oltento Rice at Mississippi Valley.
Fine. But what about the rest of
the top teams, coaches and
players in black college football.
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[.C. Smith
yard run in the fourth quarter.
The Rams, now 5-0 in the

CIAA's Southern Divsion and
7-1 overall, take on Elizabeth CityState at Elizabeth City Saturday.He isn't sure how his team
will defense the Vikings, Hayes
said, but Elizabeth City will likely
fill the air with footballs.
"Elizabeth City threw the ball

50 times last week (in a 7-7 tie
with Hampton)," Hayes said.
"They had a lot of yardage passing,but they were minus 48 yards
in rushing. We're going to use
our regular defense, but we'll
make some adjustments.

"They used a lot of the forma-
uons tnat Mississippi valley
uses," Hayes said. "Sometimes
they'll come out with four wide
receivers to a side and other times
they won't have anyone in the
backfield. We're not going to
change too much from what
we've been doing defensively
because we've been successful
with it."
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fense

quarter, but were unable to get
their offense going. The teams
changed possessions twice in the
first quarter before Jackson
bolted off tackle on the second
play of the second quarter.

. "It was a power play up the
middle,"_ Jackson said of the
69-yard run. "I came off-tackle
and saw daylight to the outside. I
brushed off a couple of guys and
it was clear sailing to the end
zone."
Following the kickoff to

Grimsley, Parkland put six more

points on the board sideline pass
as cornerback Haywood Hanna
picked off a Meachum pass and
sprinted untouched into the end
zone from 30 yards out.

Lightning struck again for the
Mustangs three plays later. On
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third down and 10, Shelton Jones
stepped in front of a Meachum
pass and jaunted 30 yards to up
the spore to 18-0. <

Parkland got it final points of
the half on a six-yard touchdown
run by Kennard Martin with little
more than one minute left in the
half.

In the second half, Thompson
cleared the Parkland bench, givinghis reserves plenty of playing
time. Backup quarterback Tony
Covington played most of the secondhalf, as the Mustangs scrappedtheir power-I attack for the
veer. Martin got Parkland's final
touchdown out of the formation,
a 28-yard burst off tackle on the
first play of the third quarter.
"They were running an eightmanfront at us and giving us the
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The Mustangs, who have
played the meat of their schedule,
have only West Forsyth and
South Stokes, two teams with.
sub-.500 records, between them
ancrtr spot in the playoffs. But
Thompson says he'll try to keep
his Mustangs from stumbling
against the two underdogs.

"I'm not going to allow them
to relax," said Thompson. "I
think we're going to be determined.We have a bunch of seniors
that want to win the next two
games and make it to the
playoffs."
With the win, the Mustangs'

record improved to 6-2.
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J4 Laverne E. Speas
' Democrat for

Register of Deeds

Continued efficiency Punch #187
Continued modernization of records
Continued management by the only candidate who knows the job
BEST QUALIFIED BY ON-THE-JOB EXPERIENCE

Vote SPEAS November 6th
Paid by Laverne Speas Campaign Committee
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CONTIVWm^BDUCJmON
REGISTRATION FEE REQUIRED

COURSE COSTS ARE BESIDE EACH COURSE TITLE
CALL 72S-S120 OCTOBER 29, 1984

.ADULT BASIC EDUCATION Machine snap Practice ir $10
(GRADES 1-8) NoFee Macram#$i.9'

Management. Principles of $10

MrcrTa.';s4yllsfoll'$,0rHOOHAM Micro-Computers Level l Famrtianzanon* $10
(GRADES 9-12) No Fee. Call 723-0371 Micro-Computers. Level ll BASIC
Adult HighSchool Programming* $10

Biology Millinery $19
Economics National Electrical Code $10

Essentials of English Needle Art $19* .

General Math Notary Public Education $10
-Health Nursioo Assistant $10

Math Improvement I &II Offset printing $10
PhysicalScience, 01 Burner Service $10
Reading Improvement Oil Painting; Beg Inter. Adv. $19
RecordKeeping Pen& Ink Drawing $19

U S History Photography I. II*. Ill* $19
US &World issues Plumbing Code Regulations & Applications $10

World Literature Political Action $10
Portraits. Oil $19

Q.E.D. PREPARATION AND TESTING !ot!efy$I9 ...

,r,.n,Y Problem Solving & Decision Making $10(Can 723-0371) Quittmakmg $15
nnwTiuum« Quiltmakmg Basic Hoop & Lap $15CONTINUING EDUCATION Ouiitmak.ng Basic Hoop $15 ^Accounting. Basic l $10 Quiltmakmg Lap $15

Acrylic Painting,Adv $19 Quiltmaklng'Scrapbag Hoop 4 Lap .Activity Coordinator Trg $10 (Non-bea.) $15
Aerobic Dance $19 Radio Broadcasting Fund of $10
Air Conditioning Service li$10 Radio Repair. Basic $10
Algebra Intro to College $10 REAL ESTATE:

Antiques $10 Brokerage Operations $10
Art History. Dynamics of $10 Finance $10
Art of Motivating & Leading People $10 Law $10
Assertiveness Training$10 Sales Exam Review $10
Astrology. Philosophy of$10 Residential Wiring $15
Auto Body Repair I & li $10 Sculpturing $19
Auto Tune-Up" $10 Self-Defense tor Women $19Banjo Beg $19 SEWING
Basketweavmg $19 Adv Fitting & Alterations $15Basketweavmg 4 Chair Canmg $19 Adv Techniques $15Bible Study Nondenom$10 Clothing Construction I 4 II $15Bidding 4 Estimating for Construction Trades $10 Drapery Making $15Blueprint Reading 4 Measuring Instruments $10 Knits 4 Lingerie $15Bricklaying I* 4 II $10 Modified Tailoring $15IBuilding A Successful Marriage$10 Ultrasuede® Skirts 4 Blazers $15Business Math $10 Ultrasuede® Accessories $15Cake Decorating $19 Sheet Metal Layout 4 Fabrication* $10Calligraphy Beg Adv $19 Shorthand. Gregg l: Refresher $10Ceramics Beg Ad»*$l9 ^Shorthand. Speedwriting 4 ll $10Ceramics. Handbuilt $19 Signed English $10Choral Smgmg $19 Signed English-Parents of Pre-SchooiClogging $19 Deaf Children $10Color 4 Wardrobe Analysis$19 Small Business Marketing Skills $10CommercialArt $10 Small Engine Repair* $10Computer Graphics$10 Spanish, Conv 4 ll $10

Cooking Spee^ Reading $10
Chinese $15 Stained Glass $19
Microwave$15 Stock Market I $10
Party Foods $19 Stock Market ll-Financiai Planning. MakingCopmg With Our Changing Lives $10 It All Fit Together $10CPR 4 Standard First Aid $10 Stress Management $10

Crafts $19 Supervision Principles of $10Crafts Holiday $19 Telephone installation 4 Repair $15Crafts. Tin $1§
Credit 4 Collection Skills$10 Time 4 Motion Study $10
Critical Care $10 Transactional Analysis $10
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Current Events $10 Unit Secretary $10
Data Processing$10 Upholstery $10
DecorativeArt $19 Wallpaper Hanging $15
Decorative Tole Painting $19 Watercolor Painting $19
Decorative Tole Ptg/Country Coiiectables $19 Weight Control Thru Habit Not Diet $19
Decoupage $19 WELDING
Dollmakmg Cabbage Patch Type $19 Basic Arc* $10
Drafting. Mechanical & Sketching $10 Gas & Electric* $10
Drawing. Freehand$19 Inert Gas (TIG)* $10
Effective Communications $10 Intro to Pipe II* $10
Electronics Level I Electnca' Fundamentals $10 Wll|s. Trust 4 Probate $10 r
Electronics. Levettr. Semi-CttftduClor Woodcarving $15

j- . .-Woodworkings0 -

^

Trouble Shooting $10 Woodworking II: Cabinet Making $7(f
~ ^ ^Electronics.Level IV: Linear IC's$10 Word Processing Concepts (Lecture) $10

Electronics. Level V- Digital Fundamentals $10 Writing. Creative $10
Electronics. Level VI: Digital Circuits $10 Writing. Effective $10
EMT Recertification $10
English as a Second Language $10 . MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
IK^Sl's TRAINING DIPLOMA PROGRAM

Fabric Painting $19 Art of Motivating 4 Leading People $10
Financial Mamt.Where Does Your Money Assertiveness Training $10

Go'$10 Business Math $10
Flower Arranging*$19 Data Processing $10
Food Production 4 Service $10 ' Effective Communications $10
French,Conv I $10 Management. Principles of $10
Furniture Refmishing $15 Problem Solving 4 Decision Making $10GED Preparation for ESL Students '

Speeding Reading $10
GEDPreparation Stress Management $10
Genealoav Familv Htstorv Part itn c..rvifwieiAn DrinmnlAe
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German, Conv AII $10 Time & Motion Study $10
GreenhouseMgmt $10 Transactional Analysis $10
Ground School. Private Pilot$10 Writinq. Effective $10
Guitar. Beg. $19
Home Baking-Breads (Quick & Yeast) $15 CLASSES HELD AT SOUTH STOKES H.S.
Home HealthAid $10 CaVogJ2761 to nr« rtoltlrHotel-Motel Operations$10 W W-Z761 to pre-reqistPr

IIS?DiLari%r^?a,S10 r
Adult High SchoolINSURANCE (N C License Exam Prep.) Micro-Computers. Level I. Familiarization $10

n!l0 a '"Surta,?c®# Welding. Gas & Electric* $10Life. Accident. A Health$10 Woodworking $10Property A Casualty $10
interior Decorating; Beg Adv $19 Courses marked with an asterisk ( )investments for Any Woman $10 indicate there is an additional supply fee
Italian. Conv II $10 Please inquire when pre-registering for the
Landscaping $10 class.

Pre-registraiion is required e«thjr by phone or m-person In-person pre-registration will be at the ParkwayBuilding on the Forsyth Tech Mam Campus, on Sites Creek Parkway, m Room 105 beginning at 8
a m and ending at 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. Telephone pre-registraton is Monday through Fridayfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p m. The number to call to pre-register for courses listed above is 723-5120. exceptwhere otherwise indicated in this advertisement. Class sizes are limited and will close when filled. Only

. those clessee wtth a sufficient number of pre-ragistered students present at the first class meetingwHl be conducted. An fees are due at the first class meeting. Classes begin the week of November 12.

Continuing Education Units (CEU's) are awarded upon satisfactory completion of course requirements

FORSYTH TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
2100 Silas Creek Parkway Winston-Salam, NC 27103
Tslsphonsi 723-0120 AFTER OCTOBER 22, 1284

. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
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